
N IS THE FIRST LAW OF NATURE

who the use 01 meoicines snouldEvery one requires
exercise great care in purchasing none but Pure, Fresh
and First-Clas-s articles, and none but competent Drug-

gists should be allowed to fill prescriptions. We feel

justified in saying that we can give the people of Ash-

tabula the benefit of all these.
"We have none but new and reliable goods, and a man

thoroughly competent to handle and compound them.
Should you have Prescriptions and Eecipes of any

kind you wish filled, we cordially ask you to give us a
trial. We guarantee satisfaction in every case.

We keep a full line of Drugs, Dye Stuffs, Toilet Ar-

ticles, and Druggist Sundries, also a fine assortment of
Stationery, including all he latest styles and qualities,
as well s s common grades.

Should you wish anything in our line not in stock,
re will procure the same on short notice and at rea- -

A. R. THURBER & CO.,
Ashtabula House Block.

PROCLAMATION!

B. WEBB & SOflf
Will open np their entire Stock of

For GO Days at Cost!
. Commencing January 1st, for

n a qttU Tern n a rtt mxi.T !

We bike this method to reduce our Stock to make room for new goods.

Now is the time to Save Honey by putting the Profits in
voor own pocxei.

We Mean Business and no Humbug

We do not expect to bring in new goods at the same rate. First come first served.
Let us make lively times the dull part of the season.

B.WEBB. & SON.

"Parser's bam,
Waits. la the Beet and cleanest prepa

ration aver made for Bestaring
Gray Hair to its original color, Xt is entirely harmless, and frea from the cheap
and impure ingredient that render many other preparations injurious. It is
exquisitely perftnaed, and so perfectly and elegantly prepared as to make it
a toilet luxury, indispensable to those who hv onos used it- - It remorea Can.
draff and stops the Bail felling. , It renders the Hair rigorous and beautiful-I-t

preterm its loxorianoe when abundant, and restores its Color and Lift
when Gray, harsh and decaying,

' Bold by Druggists and Dealers generally.

SPECIAL . SALE

We offer for sale a large stock of Finely Finished Carriages at

Grirocttly IFLecixxceci Prices,
for the next Sixty Days. Our stock cousists of

PR2ET0KS,
COAL BOXES,

YACHTS,
. PIAXQ-BO- X BTJGGIES,

EXPRESS WAGONS,
TRACK SLLBJES, 4c.

&ur-U0rk-- is Fully Warranted
as we use the nothing but the Best Material and employ none but

First-Cla- ss Workmen.

Special, attention given to Kepairing,-Paintin- g

ana Trimming.
Factory and Wareroom in Phosnix Block, North Main Street.

ASHTABULA, Jan. 1st, 1877. 1410

BEMOVAL OF "WHOLESALE JEWELBY HOUSE.
Oar large and Increasing business demands more room, and we wil 1, after April 1st, 1RTT,

occupy 2d and 8d floors of Hrrallum Balidlag." 77 Fifth A venue (nearly oppo-
site our present location), and will offer to the trade ore of the largest and best Blocks of
ISeVronsuun'g1 WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, BRONZES,
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, &c. cicBftfv.ted.

3ml417 . G. B..BAEEETT, & CO.,77 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa,
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NOTION S.

Millinry, Wall Papers

WIMX)W GLASS, BABT CAKBIAGES. BIRD

Booli3, Stationery,
Mspssines, Pictures, PictursNewspaper,

iraae. ,
LEAKDKB LYON.

CoBBeaot, O. 1 '

WALLACE'S National Worm

WAIJ.iCI s National Livsb and
Pills,

Wallace's Natiokai. Hobsi avs Cattls Pow-
ders.

Are the BEST In the market. Enquire for
them at your Dearest drug store, and if they
do no good go back and get your money.

If Dot to be obtained at your nearest drag
store, they will be sent poet-pai- d on receipt
of price 2t cents per box, S boxes 1 by

WALLACE A POSTLEWAIT,
8Btl8M Manufacturers, Oolumbn Grove, O.

WILLI AW SMITH,

IMPOETEB OF

' SCOTCH GRANITE

MONUMENTS,
And every description of

Polished and Cut Work
In red, blue or white granite. '

Manufacturer of
'

American Granite, Marble & Stone Work.
11 W M UV. n 1 a.aii wmn. iiuibucu iu hid utoi manner, or-fl- c
and works near L. 8. 4 M, s. Depot, andWm, Hnmphrey'B store. ik2

RUSSELL & SOIST,
Van ufacturers and Dealers in

DRAIN TILE! BRICK
AsifTABL'liAt OHIO.

PRICE LIST FOB TILE.
iyi inch per l.flno t00
2 " ' l.ooo 10 (Hi

i " " :,Oi0 I8(m
LlA u " 1,0110 14 00
8 " l.Ollrt 17 0i)
4 f " 1,000 2B00
6 1.0U0 800" 1,000 400
llA " " l.OKi wlth'Collars 15 00
2'A " " " "l.O 8000

WW have a special rste on freight to
most an localities. Ail araers over oo a ilo-er- al

disoouDt. 8m 402

oCALEn m J
Drugs A Medlolnes, f

Family Groceries I
Bosp, Brushes I

Fancy Toilet Artlclesl

ASHTASCXA. Q.

BEO C?Ort per day at home. Sample
0 H UAU worth 81, fre. Btimson A Co

Fortland, Maine. lylia.

VULCAN IRON WORKS

naniiassCtiLrcra of

PORTABLE, STATIOSABT MAK1NK

ENGINES!
SHAFTING,

PULLETS,
HANGERS, &c

Gas Pipe & Fittings
ob hand and got to order J Also

a KALLBABLB IEOS ffTKA If S

XLNG8,

Engine, Boilefanil Hill Gearing, and

JCastings jef Every Description

We would'eall attention to onr Sew Style of
FARM EN(JTSE and BOILER for Tareshine and
Wood-bajrin- and for general arm work etc.

We also manufacture

UPRIGHT & CIRCULAR SAW MILLS

to order. Also, Cider Kills, Cheese and Jack
dcrews on hand and siade to order. Brass

and Iron Castings nad to order.

Those wishing anything in onr line, would do
veil to call and see us before purchasing elsewhere

Ollce and works corner Bathan and Camp sts.,
Ashtabula, O. r BE0THKHi

U5g . Proprietors.

RIDDELL'S STORE!

you can save mosey by purchasng

Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

SPICES,
SOAPS,

TOBACCOS,
CIGARS

SXUTP,
POWDER,

SHOT,
LARD

OIL,
PORK,

FISH

and everything in the

Grocery and Provision

line and also.

Gents' Underwear. Scarfs,
and Hosiery,

and

Lidie3' Pelt Skirts, Nutias,
8CARF8, HOSIERY. GLOVES AND

NOTIONS.

tf-Plea-it call and examine goods and price:

Remember the place.

A. H. TYLER'S BRICK BLOCK, OPPOSITE
THE POST I'riU K,

niciciell's Store.
Hlghest;Cai.h Price paid for Produce.

im H. RIDDELL.

Somethlna; Every Poultry Kaiser
Needs.

Gowdev A-- Co'8 infallible cure and preven
tlon of cholera in poultry, and eapes In young
chickens. Try a bottle, price 75 eents. Sent
to any aaarees. uoeraioiscouni loineiraae.
A tren to wanted. Depot 1303 Filbert street.
rniiaaeipma. lyi.m

houses to bent:
Inquire of

J. B. CROSBY.
Ashtabula, Dec 28, 1876. 1408tf

Among the many remedies which hare beea
Drought to the notice of the Pablic, no one h:i
attracted so much attention from the wonder-
ful cures it has performed as LAW'SOS'S Ct

discovered by a celebrated chemist
OT New England while at work in h is laboratory
andnsed by himself and friends and among the
afflicted poor of his neighborhood for many years
before it was put op for sale. It has stood thetest of years with a constantly growing reputa-
tion until it has become a household necessity.
'W hererer i t is once used in a family that family
will never be without it.

Trom a knowledge of its effects it is recom-
mended by eminent poysicians.and by our lead- -

LAVSON'S
teg citizens, (we refer to our pamphlet which
accompanies each bottle and to be had of all
druggists), who cheerfully attest to its virtues.
When this Remedy is applied according to di-
rections, the proprietors do notbesitate to war-
rant perfect satisfaction. It allays Pain andInflanasMtlOB from whatever eause. For
KeursUffUtandfiifceuiMUasii it has been
subjeeted to the severest tests where medical
skill and seienoe has utterly failed, and always
been successful For Lame Hack, or Side
and Pleurisy a few applications has always
worked a complete enre.

EryiptUta,Tie Deraloamx and Spl-su- U

JDiaesuca in the most aggravated forms
have been cured in a short time. In cases ofAerveu or Sick Hestdaclieand Tootb-aefc- a

the relief is often almost instantaneous.

CURATIVE.
Bnras, Scalda. Wounds, Cnta andUralses) are healed with wonderful rapidity
by frequent applications of the CtBATiTf. For

leu or Stiff Joints and Chilblain, no
remedy was ever fonnd which would so speedi-
ly cure by a simple outward application. ForSyspepaia or Acidity of the stouaact,
etc., it is taken internally, with a certainty o:
relief, "

We ask all who are afflicted with the com-
plaints above mentioned to give the I'LKA in K

a fair trial, following the directions faithfully
and perseveringly, for we do know that it cures
With singular suooess.

- PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
Prepared by tha Lavsos. Chemical Cemprr?

CLETEJLAlND, OHIO.
BOLD B"V WT.Ti IDHTJC3-r------

R. THPRBERACo., Agt's, Ashtabula, O

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
Tor Diseases of the Throat and Lurucs,

uoh aa Coughs, Colds, Whooping.
Ooush, Bronobjtis, Atima,

and Consumption.

Among the great
discoveries of modern
science, few are of
more real value to
mankind than this ef-
fectual remedy for all
diseases of the Throat
and Lungs. A vast
trial of its virtues,
throughout this and

. other countries, has
shown that it does
surely and effectually

oontroj them. The testimony of our best citi-
zens, of all classes, establishes the fact, that
Chebhv Pectoral will and does relieve and
cure tlie afflicting disorders of tha Throat and
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The most
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs
yield to its poweri and cases of Consumption,
cured by this preparation, are publicly known,
so remarkable as hardly to be believed, were
they not proven beyond "dispute. As a remedy,
Lto,?eluah. on which the public may rely

protection. By curing Coughs, tha

taT,"1.1. ? """ of not
challenges trial, and con-vinces the most

keep it on hand a. .Vtes11 -- .u
and nuperceived attack of Pu?monir7 AffcX
Uons, which are easily met at fir.t,ISt
become incurable, and too often fatal if SeT
lected. Tender lungs need this defence', and Itis unwise to be without it As a safeguard to
Children, amid the distressing diseases which
beset the Throat and Chest of oEUdbood, Cherry
Pectoral is Invaluable: for, by its timely use,
multitudes are rescued from premature graves,
and saved to ths love and affection centred on
them. It acts speedily and surely against ordi-
nary colds, securing sound and health-restori-

sleep. No one will suffer troublesome Influ
enia and painful Bronchitis, when they know
how easily they can be cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil
" 'P??1 m,mking every bottle In the utmost
possible perfection. It may be confidently relied
upon as possessing all the virtues it has everexhibited, and capable of produoing cures as
memorable as ths greatest It has ever effected.

FUFaAXS BY

Dr, J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and 'Aselytleal Chemist.

OLD ar ALU DSUOailTt IVtHTWKEIl,

Silver Coin.

AdV.ces from Washington City
gay that the total amount of subsid-

iary silver coin issued thus far ex-

ceeds twenty-fiv- e millions of dollars,
the limit fixed by law beiug fifty
millions. This latter was thought
at the time it was fixed to be exces-

sive. But it is now positively known
to scientists and financiers that at
po time has the Republic ever had
any where near au adequate supply
of small currency of any kind, either
in paper or coin. In the British
isles the total amount ot silver in
circulation is about one hundred and
sixty millions of dollars. Those who
give a lower figure do so by omit-
ting Ireland. In Germany the same
amouut has always been required,
and the Bank of France now has
that amount of silver in preparation
for resumption. These are highly
civilized, densely populated coun-
tries, but of smaller extent compared
with ours, and therefore able to
ecouomize in circulation. In our
own case we- - never had nominally
more than forty-si- x millions of dol-

lars of small notes iu use, and it is
now known that of that amount
fully eixteen millions was destroyed
and not available. Yet the curren
cy was supposed to be inflated.
Now it is more than probable that
the whole fifty millions of silver
will be coined and issued without in
any way proving an excessive supply.
The President and Director of the
Mint both recommend a large in-

crease of the amount, and it is even
likely that the limit fixed will be
one hundred millions. The silver
measures of the Government have
been so decidedly popular and suc-

cessful, that the lower house of Con-

gress has passed, by the overwhelm-
ing majority of one hundred and
sixty-seve- a bill to repeal the de-

monetization act. This restores the
old silver dollar which was by law a
legal tender to the amount" of ten
dollars, and should the bill become
a law, as is now probable, the coin-

age of the silver dollars will be re-
sumed. The main trouble is that
silver, instead of being superabund
ant, is really scarce, the Director of
tbe Mint saying that there is not in
the country, except in coins, plate,
and in the arts, more than the value
of three minions of dollars.

Crime in New York,

The city is full of it. Men are
killing won.en women are killing
men, ana cashiers are getting away
with the balances. Tbe gamblers
are getting their harvests in, and, in
short, the ten commandments are
having a hard time of it, A curious
case came to the surface yesterday.
The confidential man in a Wall
street banking bouse was suspected
by the president of using money that
bel uged to the bank. the tresi
dent, to assure himself, put a detect-
ive on his track; and it was made a
certain thing that he was living a
long way ahead of his salary, and
that he could not carry Ins expenses
without stealing at least ten thou-
sand a year. The president took
took him into his private oflice and
without a great deal of gravity in
formed the cashier that all his out
going and incomings were kuowu
that he spent his nights at a certain
house up town that he paid the
rent of tbe house, and the expenses
of the lady who lived in it; and that

He didn't go any further for the
clerk interrupted him.

" You are mistaken sir. I do spend
a great deal of my time in that
house, and it costs a great deal of
money, but 1 do not pay it. In my
situation I cannot afford to."

" Who does support her ? " was
the question.

" You do," was the reply. " Mrs.
in the next house, the lady you

keep, happens to be a sister of the
lady who is fond of me. The two
women have always been partners,
and knowing that I was a mere sub-
ordinate, Mrs. , your woman,
makes you pay enough to keep both
houses going. I am stealing some-
thing, but I am not so imprudent as
to squander it. I am laying up pro-
vision for old age, sir."

The bank president, who belonged
to one of the most aristocratic
churches up town, blustered for a
moment but his clerk kept very cool.

"I have . thought, sometimes,"
said the merciless young man,"that it
was my duty to the stockholders to
have an investigation made of your
accounts, but I thought better of
it."

What else transpired will never
be known. Ouly this, the young
man was promoted immediately, his
salary was raised, and, retrenchment
being a proper thing in these times,
the two ladies moved into one house,
saving the expense of keeping up
two establishments, and besides it is
convenient for the two principal
men iu the concern to meet there to
discuss the affairs of the bank.
When it finally smashes, two of its
officers will be well provided for.

From the Detroit Free Press.
How to Control a Boy.

A woman with a long chin and
other marks of personal beauty, call-
ed at the Central Station at an early
hour and introduced herself to Bijah
as a widow, and the mother of a
twelve-year-ol- d boy whom she could
not control. ,

"Can't control him, eh?" mused
the old man.as he scratched his head.
"What is the worst feature?"

"Well,I can't keep him in nights,"
she replied.

"Cau't, eh? And you want to
know what I would do if he was mv
boy?" . -

"Yes."
"Well, I'll tell you, madam. I:i

the first place I'd order a car-loa- d of
railroad iron. When I got it I'd lay
the boy on the fioor on his back and
then I'd pile the bars this way and
that way, and across and up and
down till I had four tons holding
him down, and then I'd sit down on
top the heap and ask him if he felt
like whooping around?

"But isn't railroad iron quite ex-

pensive?" Bhe cautiously inquired.
"Well, it is a good deal cheaper

than it was, madam; but if you can t
afford to try that plan, why don't
jrou get an augur about tour leet
ong and bore it through your boy,

and into the buck door?"
"It might kill him, Mr. Joy"
"Very likel v: but isn't it better for

you to kill bira now than for hi,m to
wander out west in his middle age
ami be choked to death with a cheap
roie'i"'

"Then you would Kill him now,
would you?"

"I would."
"I don't see how I can, and yet it

may be the best way," she said, and
the tears fell so fast that she drop
ped her veil and went out.

Among the applicants for posi
tions on the Boston police force, re-

cently, was a man who three years
ago paid taxes on $40,000 of the city
real but now needs the posi
tion to support his family.

The Jumps a Day.

Chatham Island, lying off th
const of New Zealand, in the South
Pacific Ocean, is peculiarly situated,

it in one of the habitable points of
the globe where the day of the week
changes. It is just in the line of
demarkation between dates. There
high 12 or noon ceases, and instant-
ly Monday meridian begins. Sun-
day conies into a man's house on the
east side, and becomes Momlay by
the time it passes out the western
door. A man sits down to his noon-
day dinner on Sunday, and it is
Monday noon before he finishes it.
There Saturday is Sunday, and Sun-

day is Monday, and Monday be-

comes snddenly transferred into
Tuesday. It is a good place for peo-pl- e

who have lost much time, for by
taking an early 6tart they can al-

ways get a day ahead on Chatham
Island. It took philosophers and
geographers a long-tim- to settle
the puzzle of where Sunday noon
ceased and Monday noon began,
with a man traveling West 15 de-

grees an hour, or with the sun. It
is to be hoped that the next English
Arctic expedition will settle the
other mooted question: "Where
will one stop who travels northwest
contiuually?"

A Powerful Magnet.

Professor Smith was lecturing in
Ossipee on Natural Philosophy, and
in the course of his experiments, he
introduced one of Carrington's most
powerful magnets with which he at-

tracted a block of iron a distance of
two feet.

"Can any one of you conceive of
a greater attractive power?" the
lecturer then demanded.

"I ken," answered a voice from
the audience.

"Not a natural, terrestial object,
I opine."

"Yaas!"
The professor challenged the man

who had spoken to name the thing.
. Then up rose old Seth Wimlet.
He was a genious in his way and
original at that.

Said he:
"I ken give ye the facts, 'Squire,

an' y n ken judge for yourself.
When I were a young man, thar
were a little piece of natural mag-
net done up in kaliker and dimity,
as was called Betsy Jane. She
could draw me fourteen miles every
Sunday, feakes alive! it wor just as
natural as slidin' down hill. There
warn't no resistin' her. That ere
magnet o' yourn is pooty good but
'taint a circumstance to the one that
drawed me. No sir."

The audience sympathized with
Seth as was manifested in their up-

roarious applause.

He left her and stepped out to
see a friend between ihe acts of
the play. "Why, Edward," said
she, when, he returned, "there, are
tears in your yes. "Yes, pet," re-

plied he, poleranly; I suppose there
are I saw such a sad sight when I
was out." "You did! what was it?"
inquired she. "Such a sad sight,"
continued he keeping his face
away t!iat she might not smell his
breath "I discovered a young man
whom I have knowu for years drink-
ing whisky." "You did?" "Yes,
standing right in plain sight before
me, partaking deeply and carelessly
of the dreadful intoxicating glass."
There wag a little pause, when the
young lady suddenly said: "Edward
was he standing right in front of
you?" "Yes pet," was the reply.
There was another pause, when the
young lady asked again: "Edward,
don't most of the fashionable saloon
counters have great nice mirrors
right on the walls behind them?"
Edward flushed a little, and looked
quizzical as he replied that he "be-
lieved" did.

Chicago Evening Journal.

Proportionate Properties of Food.
100 parts Water Muscle Heat fl

of each. etc. making, makin
Apples S4.0 5.0 10.0
Barley 14.0 15.0 S8.8
Beans 14.8 24.0 57.7
Beet 50.O 15.0 80.0
Buckwheat 14.2 8.6 T3.4

Butter all.
Cabbage 8ft 0 4.0 5.0
Cheese 10.0 65.0 19.0
Chicken; 46.0 18.0 52.0
Corn 14.0 12.0 73.0
Cucumbers 97.0 1.5 1.0
F.ggs, white of.... 53.0 17.0 none.
Eftgs, yolk of. 79 0 15.0 S7.0
Lamb 50.5 11.0 35.0
Milk, cows. 86.0 6 0 8.0
Mutton 44.0 12.5 40.0
Oats :.. 1S.6 17.0 66.4
Peas 14.0 23.4 80.0
Potatoes 75. 1.4 22.5
Pork 38.5 10 0 50.0
Rice 13 5 6.5 795
Turnips 94.4 1.1 4.0
Veal 68.5 10.1 16.5
Wheat 14.0 14.6 69.4

List of Patents.
Issued to Inventors of Ohio, for the week

ending Feb, 28th, 1877, pnd dated Feb. 13th,
1877. Furnished this paper by Cox A Cox, So-

licitors of Patents, Washington. D. C
H. Greer, and Reducing Old

Rails, Harman ; E. Caylor, Ironing Table,
West Elkton, Q. Clough, Flue Cleaner,
Cleveland ; H. McClain, Mitre-Box- , Avon ;

J. Kuch, Plow, Eaton; A. Springer, Treat-
ing Fat, Cincinnati; J. Williston, Ad-

dressing Machine, Marion; S. Barrett,
Brooms and Brushes, Cincinnati; R. Car-

penter, Car-Start- Tippecanoe; O. Fish-
er, Harrow, Basil ; A. Hogen, Stove-Pip- e

Elbow, Cleveland; S. Mather, Fira Kin-dle- r,

Cleveland; N. Wilmington, Car-Whe-el

Chill, Toledo.

Dr. King's New Discovery.

For the speedy core of consumption and
all diseases that lead to it, such as stub-
born coughs, neglected colds, bronchitis,
asthma, pain in the side and chest, dry,
backing cough, tickling in the throat,
Hoarseness, sore throat aud all chronic or
lingering diseases of the throat and lungs,
Dr. King's New Discovery has no equal,
and has established for itself a world wide
reputation. ' A great many of our leading
physicians recommend and use it in their
practice. The formula from which it is
prepared is highly recommended by all
medical journals. The clergy and the press
have complimented it in the most glowing
terms. Go to your druggist and get a trial
bottle free of cost, or a regular size for If 1.

For sale by A. R. Thurber & Co.

GARDEN SEEDS.
New Varieties of Flower and Vege-t-a

bles. .
Don't write to your member of Congress,

who Is flooded with application for seeds, but
obtain the same varieties and all the new
ones, by ordering from the undersigned. Be-

side my own specialties. I am prepared to
furnish any kind ofeed from any catalogue,
Bt a discount often per cent, from list prices.
For the convenience of those who want
au assortment I have prepared two collec-
tions. Hoi consists of 13 varieties of choioest
t lower Seeds a complete Bower garden-pr- ice

$1. No. i comprises a complete collec-
tion of Vegetable Seeds for a small family
Burden, price SI. 50. Packaxesof the two sets
combined for 82. Bent post paid to any ad-

dress on receipt of price. The Meeds In these
collections would cost double the money.
made up In separate orders or purcnasoa oi
any dialer. H D. SMITH.

3mI415 734 13th Bt WaxlilnKton, D. C.

Rpcured forPATENTS devices,
traie-markt- s. de- -

KiirnH, Hnd compound. I ahcls rtist'rtl. In- -
rrintremunri, reiswu ana inurTerence will
receive prompt ntttMitlon.

TTir nA'iu i . 1 should ncnd us a
i xi-- i x vt.. ',tlu.lr invention

nml we will (five our opinion to Itx psti
free of rhnrrje. Fees moderate and NU

I'llAltUt U?iTlL 1'AltM IS M l)lll.
We will. UDon contingent fee. prosecute

cases that have been rejected by the latum Of- -

nre.
We have clients In every State in the Un-

ion, and Invite Inuulrv thorough your con
gressman as to our standing before the Pat-
ent "mee.

Send for circular for further Information,
t srme and references. Established In lseo.

EDSON JillOS.,
Solicitors of U. S. and Foreign

PATENTS,
8ml418 7U.O Ht., N, W. Washington, D. O.

LEGAL.
Administrator Sotice.

"VOTICE is hereby given that the

and qualified as Administrator with the will
annexed, on the estnl' of Thomas Mcnliain,
deceased, late of Sayb'O k, Ashtabula I'ou'i- -
ty, Ohio. JL L.it ! ri buiia.Ashtabula, Ohio, Feb y l,

Administrator's Notice.
OTICE is hereby given that the

A. v undersigned has been duly appointed
and qualified as Administrators with the will
annexed, on the estate of Frfmund T.ockwood,
deceased, late of Ashtabula, Ashtabula Coun-
ty, Ohio. EZRA MFTCALF,

ELIZABETH LOCKWOOD.
Ashtabula, P., Feb y 21, 1S77. 3tt417

Attach Hi ent,
Chauncy Richardson, Plaintiff,')

vs. y
D C. Moffet, Defendant. j

Before E. W. Richards, Justice of the Peace,
of Ashtabula Tp., Ashtuhula Co., O.

ONT the 31st day of Jan., A. D.
said Justice issued an Order or A-

ttachment in the above action for the sum of
)) Thirty Dollars. Case set for hearing

March Wth, 77. at A. M.
CHAUNCY RICHARISON

Ashtabula, Feb. !, 1K77. 3U417

Notice of Public Sale.
"l'lIE undersigned will offer for

1 sale at public auction at the late resi-
dence of ThomaM. Benham,decea.sed, In Say-broo- k,

on SATURDAY, the 17th DAY OF
MARCH, A. D. 1877, the goods and chattels of
said deceasedjConsistinK, in purl, of Horse.
Cattle, Cows. Hay, Straw, Grain, Wagons and
FarminpTools.btove Wood, Sc, Ac Also one
Shed at the M. EL Church in Ashtabula.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.
Terms. Purchases amounting to three dol-

lars or less to be paid In cash. Above that
sum note at six months, with two good sure-
ties, will be taken.

JtXn'S H HEXHAM,
Administrator with the Will annexed, of

estateof Thomas M. Beiihnm. deceased.
Haybrook, O., Feb. 24th. I77. at 1417

Sheriff-a- s Special master Com miSMlon-- er

Sale of Lands and Tenements.
Ashtabula Common Pleat.

Harvey J. Xettleton. I
against

William T. Watrous, et. al. I

BY virtue of an Order of Sale
Issued from said Court In the

above case to me directed, I will otfer for sale
by way of public auction, at the door of the
Court House In Jefferson, Ashtabula County,
Ohio, on Monday, the h day of March,
A. D. 177, between the hours of 10 a. m. and
1 m. o'clock of said day, the following de-
scribed lands and tenements, t:

Situate in the Incorporated Village of Ash-
tabula, In theTownshlpof Ashtabula, County
of Ashtabulaand State of Ohio, and known
as lot No. four In George Russell's village plat
and bounded as follows: Commencing at the
northeast corner of the new street laid" out by
said George Russell and Henry E. Parsons,
runningthencenortherlyflfty-seve- n and

feet, thence easterly one hundred and
fifty-on- e and one-ha-lf feet, thence souther-
ly fifty-seve- n and feet, thence
westerly one hundred and fifty-ou- e and one-ha- lf

feet, to the place of beginning supposed
to contain one-four- th of an acre of land, be
the same more or less.

Appraised at i . Terms cash.
T. S. YOUNG,

Sheriff as Special Master Commissioner.
Sheriff's Office, Jefferson, O . Feby 8, 1877.

Theodokb Hall, Plaintiff's Att'y. 5U414

The State of Ohio, 1 In the Court
Ashtabula County, 88. of Common Plea.
Variety Iron Works Co., Plaintiffs,

vs.
James Rl chart, Harriet Rlchurt, V A'otice.

(his wife), and Thomas Curry,
Defendants.

rPIIE said James Riehart, Harriet
A. Riehart, his wife, and Thomas Curry, of

ineuuuDtjoiuiuiws, in ine isiaie or Michi-
gan, will take notice that the Variety Iron
Works Company, of the County of Cuvahoea.
and State of Ohio, did on the th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1877, fllethelrpetltion in the Court
of Common Pleas within and for the Countv
of Ashtabula In said State of Ohio, against
me sum jaraes racnari, iarr.et ttichart, his
wife, and Thomas Curry, defendants, setting
forth that the said defendants, James Rich-a- rt

and his wife, Harriet Riehart, executed
and delivered to Douglas Freeman fc Co., a
mortgage on fifty acres of land, situateon Lot
Number 64, In the township of Dorset, Coun
ty of Ashtabula and State of Ohio, to secure
the payment of Five Hundred and Thirtv
four Dollars and Fifty-tw- o Cents, according
to a certain note reierrea mj in saia mortgage,
dated May 5th, 1876, due sis months from
ante, wnicn note ana inoritrae nuve been
sold and transferred by Douglass Freeman
and Company to tliasaid Variety Iron Works
company ;

And praying that the said Jflm"' Kiehart,
Thcm-i- s ' urry, py sail! -- um with interest at
eisrht per cent from the jth dav of Mav. A. D.
Is7tf, or that said premises may be sold to cav
the same And the said James Riehart, Har-rle- t

Riehart and Thomas Curry, defendants,
are notified that they are required to appear
and answer said petition on or before the 31st
nay of Marcn, A. u. 1877.

SHERMAN 4 LEE.
14148t Plaintiffs' Atty's.

9hei-lfla- s Special inaster Commissio-
nerSale or Lands and Tenements.

Ashtabula Common Pleas, October Term, 1876.

Jerome M. Wlbert
vs.

Jeremiah Mullin, et.

BY virtue of an Order of Sale
duly issued from said Conrt in the

above case, to me directed. I will offer for
sale by way of public auction at the door of
toe tonrt iouse, in jetierson. Ashtabula
County, Ohio, on Monday, the Wth day of
Marc n, a. i. 1877, between toe hours or '0
a.m. and 12m. o'clock of said day the follow-
ing described lands and tenements.to-wit- :

Situate in the township of Andover, Ashta-
bula County, State of Ohio, and known as be
ing a part or LOt jno. la in said township, ana
bounded as follows: beginning on southeast
corner or wm. rl. ana it. u. Money's lands.
thence running easton center of east and west
i:enter road len rods, tnence norm eignty
rods or so far that a line running from thence
to said Morley's land and from thence south
to place of beginning, shall contain five acres
or land.

Terms cash. Appraised at
T. 8. YOUNG,

8heriff as Special Master Commissioner.
Sheriff's Office, Jefferson, O, Feb. 12, 1877.

5U415 C. D. Ainger, Plaintiff's Att'y

Sheriff as Special master Commission-
er Sale of Lands and Tenements.

Ashtabula Common Pleas.
Ex'rs of William Sanborn, )

against
James W. Rogers, et. al. )

BY virtue of an alias order of sale
Issued from said court in the above

case, to me directed. I will otfer for sale bv
way of public auction at the door of the Court
House in jenerson, Asntaouia county, unio,
on Monday, tbe 19th day of March. A. D.
1877, between the hours of 10 and 13 o'clock of
said day, the following aescrioea real estate,

Situate in the Township of Ashtabula,
County of Ashtabula, State of Ohio, known
as a water lot on the west side of Ashtabuia
River at Ashtabula Harbor, and is part of lot
No. twenty-thre- e (23) In block No. forty-thre- e

(48) In the village plat at Ashtabula Harbor,
and Is bounded easterly by Ashtabula River,
southerly by land ot H. Hubbard, J. D Hul-be-

and H. E. Parsons, and known as lot No.
twenty-two- : westerly by the right-of-wa- y of
the Ashtabula, Youngs town A Pittsburgh
Railroad Company, as surveyed and located,
and northerly by land of H Hubbard, known
as lot No. twenty-fou- CM).

Terms Cash. Appraised at !6,50ft 00.
T. S. YOUNG,

Shertff as Special Master Commissioner.
Sheriff's Office, Jefferson, Feb. 15, 1877.
Edwabd H. Fitch. Plaintiff's Att'y. 1415 5t

Sheriff as Special Blaster Commlslott-e-- r
Sale of Lands and Tenements.

Ashtabula Common Pleas.

Ashtabula National Bank 1

against V

James W. Rogers, et al.

BY virtue of an Order of Sale
. Issued from said Court in the above

case to me directed, I will offer for sale by
way of public auction, at the door of the
Court House In Jefferson, Ashtabula County,
Ohio, on Monday, the lth day of March A.
D. 1877, between the hour of 10 a. m. and 12 m.
o'clock of said day, the following described
real estate,

Situate in the township of Saybrook, Coun-
ty of Ashtabulaaud State of Ohio, being also
in township No. 13 In the fourth range ot
townships in the Connecticut Western Re-
serve, so called, being the nonheast corner
of lot No. thirteen and bounded as follows:
north by the north line of said lot No. 1.1,
east by the east Hue of said lot, which is also
tbe east line of said township of Saybrook,
south by the south half of said lot No. 13said
line being parallel with the north line) and
west by the east line of twenty-fiv- e acres of
land conveyed by Samuel and Ruth Rogers
to Absalom P. Rogers by quit-clai- deed, da-
ted Dec. 10 1850; containing S5 and acres
of land, more or less.

Also the following tract ot land sit-
uate In the township of Ashtabula, County of
Ashtabula and state of Ohio, bounded, begin-
ning at the northwest corner of land lately
owned by E. C. Hubbard in lot No. 2, thence
running south Wdeg. w. along lot line 15 24

chains to lands deeded to D. W Gary, thence
easterly along the said Gary 's land 6.76 chains
thence N. by straight Hue 80 rods to strike N.
line of said Hubbard's land 6..4M chains east
from the place of beginning; containing
about ten acres of land excepting acre oi
land conveyed to

Termscash. Appraised as follows:
First described piece, 1
Second described piece, $

T. H YOUNG,
Sheriff as Special Master Commissioner.

Sheriff's Office, Jetierson, O, Feb. 16, 1877.

Theo. Hall. PlalntlfTs Att'y. KM 115.
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Farm for Sale!
4 FARM of 97 lores, eligibly lo- -.

,.i tint reriormin road, three miles
ti,. i. M .n i 8. Railroad

and about eqiil-dUta- between the A , J.
r . anil v r. rmi, ; - --

j-

to soil, fence, water, woodland, and orcliaxa,
for sale on favorable turms. Inquire 'of
Ashtabula. Del 12, 1876, U JAMES REED.

Western Depot
for

Marvin's Standard Tire, Bur-
glar & Samp Proof Safes,
Vault Works, Locks, &c.

SAFES
FOB BACKERS,

MERCHANTS,
JEWELERS,

DWELLING
HOUSES, &c.,

and the

Buffalo U. 3. Standard Scales,
of all slses and for all purposes, we call SPB

attkstios to our new COMBINATION
BEAM, as represented In above cut, which Is
theo Improvement ever made for Railway,
Hay, Coal an Stock Scales. All loose weislits
dispensed with, and greater accuracy secured.
No large scale complete without it.

Invited. Illustrated
Catalogues, tc, forwarded on application.

J. m. Robinson,
136" 117 Seneca St.. Cleveland!.

Grand River Institute !

J. TUCKXRMAir, A. M., Ph. D., Principal.

The place to get a first-cla- ss Business Ed0-catio-

The place to get a first-cla- SciKsnric Ed-
ucation.

The place to Prepare for College.
The place to Prepare for Teaching.
The Normal and Preparatory classes are all

taught by graduates who have been trained
for the work.

The Instruction is fresh, vigorous and thor-
ough.

Iu Graduates rank among the best School
Superintendents and High School Teachers.

Board and rooms for can be
had at reasonable rates. 611413

SPRING TERM BEGINS MARCH 2rtth.

Kiln-dm- d, All Pine jtoors
roa

$1.75 to $3.25
n
L UE Subscriber, being convinced of

the necessity of t low priced door, has made
to furnish them at the above

Astonishing Low Prices,
Ard all other goods in his line in the same ratio,

foi cash, and cash only.

Small Profits & Large Sale
1b my motto in tWe future. A laree atocK of 3&8ht

Blinds, and Door constantly on hand. Over
One Hundred different varieties

of Moulding. Scroll Sawin? done on short
notice.aad WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFAC

TION.

A Large Stock of
Michigan Pine on hand.

Also a .arge stock of Siding, Ceiling and

FLOORING !
AXWA.YS ON HAND.

Call and see before you buy, as I am determined
tomake it an object, for the people to boy of me.

Oflice and Mill opposite Church Paik. Main st
thtabnls.o. 67 . v. ixllhi.

XJDY & BEER,
Dealers in

Scotch and American Granite
and manufacturers of

Marble Monuments !

TOMB-STONE- S,

Mantels Sf Grates.
They will also OH all orders for Marble,

Granite or Sand-ston- e work.

Office on Center street, near the corner ol
Park. L4

k done in the Best Manner.

NEW GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED.

I am now receiving a large and well
selected stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,

Which I am willing to place by the side of
any other establishment and com-

pare quality and prices.

I have a large assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS!
Black and Colored Alpacas,
Black and Colored Merinoes.
Navy Blue and Seal Brown goods in large

cjuantites.
Ladies' Underwear.
Gents' Shirts and Drawers.
Children's Union Suits.
Ladies' Gloves,
Men's Gloves and Mittens.
Good Cassimere tor 75c.
Large stock of Flannels plain and checked.
Notions and Dress Trimmings of all descrip-

tions.
Good line of Groceries, Crockery St Glassware
Large stock of Boots and Shoes. Also the

Celebrated Wmlerford Boot.
which can't be beat.

yl would respectfully Invite all who wish
to get the worth of their money, and don't
wish to be humbugged, to look through my
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

A. B. LUCE.
Klngsville, Oct Wth. 1W- - 4oian5

Hydro Carbon Biackiri
is the

Best Article for LeatLer
ever made. It is Warranted

TO SOFTEN, PRESERVE, BLACK, POLIsri
MAKE PLIABLE AND

all kinds of Leather needing any or all of
these qualities.

aFor sale by all reliable dealers
SMITH 4 STRONG,

Proprietors and Manufacturers.
Ashtabula. O., March, lflth, 1C78. lSS7tf

MEW ART OF PRESERVING
' HEALTH, or Wrlttes

nyme cuier consulting rtiyslcisn of the Old w
pensrv. established over forty years. treatic
on all diseases which flcih is heir to. Five pose
Illustrated A 'knowlcdavd by tbe press and crit-
ics the most wonderful book ever published. Ev
ery rami ly should nave a copy.

Dr. Fleming's contribution to the
tant theme will command more than ordinary at-
tention. t'hilatieltihia lnmtirer.

The book treats epecllicully of all diseases to
which flesh is heir to. .Sunday Transcript.

It sets forth tbe particular nxtnre of 'l things
rcqnlslte for the lite of man. Erenino Stat .

All that tends to the preservation of health is
dleciievt-ri- and that with delicacy and correct
tat. Philadelphia Age.

Of all txiokfl on health and the proper means oi
prolongiug life to a good old age that It has bees
our province to'read, we confers to have met with
yery few that has claimed our attention as the
above Godey's Ladu's Book.

Lir. rieming, s practicing and shie physician of
tuia ciiy, ifit ea, 111 ui auaiirauie oook. Hundreds
of ralnable hints that are really Important to
man u ne wouiu enjoy neaiin and comrort.

o tjem.
The work is a most excellent one. and worthy

tbentudy aud consideration of thnee who deaire to
use tbe best means to ureiierve health and strenlk
to an advanced aeo. Nundau 7Vn. In

It Is honestly intended to teach peop'.e how to
take care of themselves. H'mrv Ward Brerher.

It Is worth ten times Its price. It tends to good
ana only coon. tcev Andrew .vansntp.

Tlie author can be consulted oh all diattftsee re
quiring skill, secrecy and experience.

Address mi. ii. l. rLt yyi.Ml,
Physician In rhatve. No. HID N.tta St

Agents wanted to canvssa.

DR. D. L. FLEMMING, having been resldnet
hvsiclan of one of the lamest huanitala ia tlx
Inltrd Stales, and having marie sneclal atuitv cf

an disease oi a uencate and secret aatnre. cruel
consulting rnyalcian at Or. N. B. Lebiy a Disoen-sar-

for the last nine years, would respectfully
Invite the Unfortunate, young or old, single or
married, to call. Delay not. Nearly Ave thous-
and were treated last y'er. Anil ii should be

that nearly all his patient are such aa
cannot obta!n help trom any other siurce. Jr.
F. Iwvltea thoe laboring mi.ler any form of dis-
ease, such as serol'nla. nicer, tumor, heart dis
ease, Mvar compHllil . pains or the Done. joini.
hack, rheumatism, arising from the nse oi mer--

CnrV. lot maillioOd. sell Hunwt. itr.rmiior,
general dehll.ly. hl.Mxl. klilneys. nrlnary "nran. vlf:
tic. Mll. n.es furnished in all case. Mr. F. a In
diploma and a meritorious certificate awarded cu
linn for hospital erce. always hanging in his pei
olllce, with uiaay other attestations ol merit, will the
saie.y disilnuulso him from Ignoran quack doc
tor. Cull or dlrr DR. 1. L- KLEMM1NU,
No. 41W N. Sixth St., opposite Franklin Squnr. ml

Omc oonrs, rnoir. i.,9io ana sios.
FKMALR RKOrLATING MKDI0IXK9 Two--

Ihlni of th btxitly g Vmftie ar brir to
ran be ramoved by Old 1K. LKIDY'S Remedte
In a few dnya, and in mot east, in one day. ml
Mothers, r. delav not. Thoutauds are
ucceaitfullr treated and curnl. It should be pa

home to mine that nearly all 01 oar patterns are
parh aa cat) not obtain help from any other sonrce, of
Ottira. strictly privatfc, with special npariment

Hhytinau In Charge, No. 410 N. itb m.. oppontta
Franklin Square, lyliftJl

DE. PISHBLATT

Will make his

FOURTH VISIT

at the

FISK HOUSE.

ASHTABULA, OHIO,

Monday, March 19th, 1877.

AND REMAIN

Two H5,3ra.

DE. riSHBLATT,

Practicing and Consulting Physician and
Author of

4 Observations on the Causes, Symptoms and
Treatment of Catarrh and tnronic lhseases,"

also

PUBLISHER OF SEVERAL MEDICAL
WORKS.

Many years of uninterrupted saccessfhl
practice In the City of New York, and the ex-
clusive treatment of

Catarrh anal Chroale Diseases,

as well as tbe emphatic endorsement of per-
sons responsible and the medical profession,
prove it beyond a doubt, that an experienced
specialist may be successful in cases that
have defied the skill of eminent general prac
titioners.

DR FISHBLATT
has made the above diseases the special study

f bis life and to the treatment of these be
brings all his talent, skill and long experi-
ence.

It will, therefore, not surprise those who
are intelligent enough to discern, that the
physiclm who treats the diseases of one or-er-

to the exclusion of all others, must be
superior to those who pretend to be equally
skilled In the treatment of all known.dia--

DR. FISHBLATT

has discovered the greatest cure In the world
for Weakness of the back and Limbs, Invol-
untary Discbarges, Impotency, General De-

bility, Nervousness, Dispepsia Languor. Low
Spirits, confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the
Heart, Timidity, Trembling, Dimness of the
sight or Giddiness, diseases of the Head,
Throat, Noseor Skin, Affections of tbe Liver,
Lungs, Stomach or Bowels those terrible
disorders arising from the solitary habit of
youth SECRET and solitary practices more
fatal to their victims than the eocgs of the
svreus to the mariners of Clysses, bilghting
their most radiant hopes or antictpauon,
rendering marriage, etc, Impossible.

Tonng Men

Especially, who have become the victims of
Solitary Vice, that dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps to an untimely
grave thousands of young men of the most ex-

alted talents and brilliant intellect, who
might otherwise have entranced listening
senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecstaey the living lyre, may call
with full confidence.

Marriage.

Married persons oryoung men contemplating
marriage, aware of physical weakness iloss
of procreative power impotency), nervous
excitability, paipitatlon, organic weakness,
nervous debility or any other disqualifica-
tion speedily relieved

He who places himself under,' tbe care of
Dr. Fishblatt, may religiously connde in his
honor as a gentleman and confidently rely
upon his skill aa a physician.

Organs! M'eakne

Immediately cured and full vigor restored.
This distressing affection which renders

life miserable and mamacs Impossible is
the penalty paid by the victims of Improper
indulgence. Young persons ar too apt to
commit excesses from, not being aware of the
dreadful consequences that may Issue. Now,
who that understands this subject will pre-
tend to deny that the power of
is lost sooner by tboee railing low Improper
habits than the prudent Besides being de-

prived ot the pleasure of heaithy orTspring,
the most serious and destructive symptoms
of body and mind arise. The system become
deranged, the Physical and Mental functions
weakened. Loss uf ve Power. Ner.
vous Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of
the Heart, Indigestion, Constitutional Debili-
ty and Watting of Frame, Cough, Consump-
tion, Decay and Death.

A Car Warrantee!.

Persons rained In health by unlearned pre-
tenders who keep them trifling mouth alter
month, taking polsonousand injurious com-
pounds, should apply immediate.y.

Br. Flaa blast.

Graduate of one of the moat eminent colleges
the United Males, has enacted aouieof the

moat ssionishing cures mat were ever kuowu.
Manv troubled with ringing in the bead and
ears 'when asleep, great eervousnea, being
alarmed at audden ouul, bash fumes, wiio
frequent blusliHig.aUen.led sometime who
deraugement oi the mind were cured Imme-
diately.

Take Panlealar Notle,

Dr. F. Addresses all thoe who have Injured
themselves by tmprojier indulgence and voil-tu-

habits, which ruiu bum body and maid,
uinHting them for either business, study, so
ciety or marriage.

'I iee are some of the sad and melancholy
produced by the early In. bus of j outh,

W eakueas of the ifc.c nU Limbs funis
the Head. Dlmae ol'ML'ht. Lo- of Mo- -
ar Power, Palpitation ol the Heart, !- -

aia, nervous irritaoiiity, iieraaeiuetit ot
Digestive functions, General Deuuliy,

symptoms of Consumi-L.- .:, etc.
MENTALLY The fearful effects on ths
.id are much to dreaded. Loss of

t'onfuaion of Ideas, Depression of fplriia.
Kvil irireooaings, Aversion to ftociety, sen
DUruat. Loveut solitude. Timidity. uc are
some of the evils produced.

T.iousauds or persons or an ages can now
re what la the cause of their declining

leeltb. losing their vuror, becouilna- - !.
let, nervous and emaciated, singular appear- -

.

anre about the eyes, eough, aud mutual'
I onaumptioa.

unit


